[Immunological correction in progressive pulmonary tuberculosis].
The authors used their immunological correction method to treat 154 patients with progressive pulmonary tuberculosis. Of them, 38 patients received standard antituberculosis therapy (Group 1), 39 had additionally paravasal lymphotrophic immunological correction (Group 2), and 38 took antituberculous drugs in accordance with individual regimens (Group 3), and 39 patients were treated by individual regimens during immunological correction (Group 4). After termination of the basic course of chemotherapy, clinical cure was achieved in 61.1, 76.3, 72.2, and 94.7%, respectively (p < 0.05). During the basic course, mortality was 11.1, 5.3, and 5.5% in the first three groups. By taking into account the immunological status of patients with caseous pneumonia, disseminated, and multicavernous pulmonary tuberculous lesion, immunological correction is indicated early in the basic course of therapy.